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a: :. p ra.

insirrircienfs at Snyder's aimi:

bvi: n' v.c--

In

r r."ir nil!, o"s arnl imwi.i.1 feel from

,r rarnnii pii'- - teys the best thins is
, in aletihol.

; Mr. r.,!iniryrr&n' veterinary adver

...i:t .10 .' 1 F'-e- -

yKt sa- - she wit! crow three
) rav.v es as she dii tail ear.

, i,.,,- - at Buckingham Station,
oi.ttr.-y-

, have a capacity of 44')

P"- -
L-- it b

,t Herring now in

.. a si VJ:'.!"n Si'tnxk'i.
-- ijaneruaa. sized 7i lias dlJ at Rea.i- -

..,.,. wound :nfiictl b the discharge
', ioak-- fr rats,
j.

.lrtfs of sheet music, only 10 cents a
&k Store: 3-

- r:.su-f"-

s !i rvvti t;Li be rrnoved from S"t.

... iii'v. M . to Cbicatfo a a World "s

i.' i"-'- ""' ::- -

jr,r faraR frnx-erie-
. provisions,

i. -- u.l fwi go to Million Schrock.

Mra.'aroant bas forwardedt ; ;.,r Otiors.
V" U. Kenible the full araonnt of

h,.r?T
. latter lVaned 'veraor Heaver

. . , ; ..rstown f 'jod suffer"-- -.

c;mft rot-i- era ..big enough for

s. lv.l:i s tett io Mansion House.

- .. 11 rj.'.'l.'an SWrinj Commitue of

; -- 'vv':v:n a lias derided to
.'.".,e a::v changes in the Sunday law.
., matin,; chan(K9 ia the

jjv iiwj. have already passed the Senate

'' ir a rwti siof. and warrametl. p tt J
i jt Store, Somerset,

A iVr ia on tt:e road pTten.liri to

: a patent a.rent e'.lini? a at
v. r he can iM iter bott.e. He

4 u- :' r ::! thni it ia a Canadian

'.:.- - erenninator. Hire notbins tod.)

:i ii.tu.
y.n. A. E. T"ul'a nijenient in

It will be of some advan- -
i:.
tit-- 1

on.

a !7 of Jeirern. West Virginia.
!.c was ail run d.)wn before

u
, s.4a'oarilla : but tbat now

pt strensTth everyday. Avers
awontirtui y enerT

. ;. f r the feeb e and delicate.

. ! sia'e and O'tttble. a" co5tr

,j j,, Ye--. Itevlin's for them. Jlo
;.. JobUfitf. u.

V r. backing ;h keej the
iTitatitin. wis..'1'..a f

v-.- v removed me lead to bron-S- o

pr.)u;'er remedy ran be bat!

I'ect.-.n- l. which a Nrtii
vt r - C'nr'ry

4 ,... iv ,e an.l expettorant. !

y.,,i ran iy tie Halalo

r.,..cr' 1'. W StmerMet. 1 cent

U Mall or'er- - filled.

in a r't'-ii- b-- in Clilli'-- y

,;. tied the hands .f two small I

then l'zbted a' tt a " ivt- pipe and
ti-- Th s..f j iper :n

., - orre K Vv Th'

:..r dVrr.!- -fi the 'eir':;r.

Proos r'j'ii'. it: ' senrices of a

- IVair --an .'l J I.m m

e. abov-- '" tk tt r.'vr.t' ..
, ,.-- ;., p.,, hive t'.em-ei- v- 4

o :t "" cai l heir raj ir in hut one hard
it if a ea-- r and far

t.) ihave the ri.-'.!- l s: ! uf your face i ri'h
v.. ir rie'.'.t hand and tli' ' left Side W.th ttie

J i:'v vi o'tH' h-- in that wav.

i :;ce of uie ce Olilian Lint ran be

f. .:n.j in Ll e in the Cook Beerita

ill'-W- . every wt k day.

B :rv-r:t- y Urraer! are p'.an'ins "O'a

ties to a r. ater extent than ever. Many

farnira are pu!ur. ct over o'te hundred
p .a'oes each, and some are

exceetl,::,- - 'h o nainVr The acreage

rill he th-e- e times as latve as that of 1":.
seiectinc yttur a all patters call at

Pecfonl's dr-t- sttire and examine the Land-et.in-

line ever brjubt to thi town. Ail

t,:" the latest dfs'.z-a- and styles.

M.ivo. art I.idianapoiis traveling

.ven!n. who was eieeted froca a train for

to pay ten rents over the rejruiar

ikre be-i- X no. harias a ticket, ha-- t beeu

awinie.1 !.'. " by a jury at Muncie.

lad. Tue ca-- e w.is reanle-- a a test of the

rt.e ad'ip'ed by the runtpany to compel

patr'ins to purrbfc

Allien. W. Brt-.f-'- s drie store ran be

t.u;,d a Ue seie. t:..n of the newert patterns
ia a i pafier. 1"hey wiU not be wid at

: prices, hut a: the very lowest figures

1 Wise, the son of Hon. P. S. Wine,

of i.eu:.a Vista. Va.. while out with
a yu:r; lady. i.leti out a pistol and becan

at ou:e trees. After exhausting all
bit tne tartnde. he piayi'tlly turned arid

t'.e ; at the yonna- - head,

f :. prtitesteth when, in a pir.t of bravado,
!.e it on himeif and exclaimed.
- W:. vt w.i-- I people say rhouid it go or!" .'"

Hr:'y !. iU he ti the en'er.r when
the i V. ripIe.L Th.' hail pierced his
bnln. i t!ea:h was

tfy.ti tl lr.W paer:ns a rm, hall or
r- - t...--- .r x vou sh'.nid ri tt) eo W,

. f..r y-- pnrr. Ke won't try to
w.-i.(- t f'.-rr.- . fire or six years c.i on

'I lie L.l" Stji.-S- .

..-- a- -. it n i den
U re :i i-

-, e.f ferry Station dud. It

."ii :t .. ha-- a large turn of oi.tn-w- it

''!- - wa d toi' wt'.H it was a
v. f e rt very At the

i h- -r i s - w i .in": wi t a um- -

' y .atii-d P. 'me t as a ti.tmii . and a
k;- ,.;' d.'.; s after heT d a:h two of the

J'.:: ladtt-- s of the iet'-.- - conriu.l'd to ciean
b the room wi, oil h i ! Iwn tmp;e,l hy

M S. ,;i;r. when tney din:-)'er- a:i o'.d
bj-'- : ti wi .h and coin to
tii am snt of ft mO. As the deceased left
no wi.'. the m mey will be divide.! between

t i ;jers. with a neat reward to the
arVswio d it. H the meantime
fie mi. canvas bustie will be covered Willi

tnted saur.. .L'ke-- w'.th ribbons and hand-
ed A w a u, ip r.eraii.tns to come.

Vie. cat !:hv ina'Vl to t by send.ng
F s r i B m .it --itofe Str.er"t. The

exeiiji.jri aa 1 c !ifesitn
X.fi'y-Ctttbers- ballads Vi rts.

F.rt .i,i.s pi'.n .irraplis (.f Jon atid L'a.e
5 r. It c-t- r t ii, Send amp.

K lrt B tn-.- er Lear." Dr. John Had 'each
0- -r i i.ii:.fi! ;:n-ia- ranrr.ini in Dublin,
"'n'st stri k by his oratory that be

on, L.m and invited him to come to
Asa, "a. This Dr. Hail did in time, and
to i T e is the lea i ng pulpit orarorof Xew

oric, w.ib income ranging anywhere., tl j.j.i ,m) , pastor of the
F'ni Ave . ,,? presKyterian Church be ia

fd ,;. . yearly, and Mr. !cner. or
"' his . pay Uim $P) tf more for a

rfK.v ct.Ti, r.ieir :,tfi ti tmrter.
H. cttofrregation gives him

ti, ar more in gift, and the wealthy
J!; Tu- -n at.ti tbe wealthy papas of the
c.i ten in M.-- Y.."k pay him manifi- -

eetit r his rvicr in marrring their
' atei aiacgiitera. He bas nmnat-et- l Hy

ls""""-!i- t tj atreumclate IV.tei'.'M). yet
be iries hoor,i;y to the poor anil supports
esmer.,,,, Wiarities There is, perbaps.no
P'tst ;u ;.jt.ea, wbs is so in-r- ii

as O

rt't. bindmirs, and
'f'? e fM' tie tioere oe l.iifidre.i.

Cr Wj.r Ui F s.;er's B Sit Mil"'. i'lSl- pie,
tal and Lutheran "ymnalia. and

S'iEtlsv- - !: I and reward rarda and tickets
Fiher, Book S,ort.

The B.iO mru-ri-- r e will t in- -
tvi e?-- sjandav ltr h irist.

Wru. H. Miller and tf. of CVntoo, Obi,
ire at the home of Tr. A J llndfley.

It is feared by mauy (r)n ttiat tun.Uy
;sn'i btSTT frxt destroyed :u t of the

bttidie fruit crop.

A'.toooa bat! a $..'. yno fire rjn.Uy n.orn-in- f
A nrtmber of ba!-in- house and

stah!es were dra'royd

l)r A! Her p. of I'ai'ad'lp'lia
arrived in V-- Sun'iar mo-ni- ni and will
wmain thmgftout the we1.

M.r. W. Tark Kthwer, of this place, ba
been tt the & ard of Directors of
the S.)!r!et A Carabria R K t o.

Dr. A.J. En.iitley, of ihe Juhnati, a ii

"Crut, spend aeTerai weeks wi;b bis fa.m- -

'.'. in this p'ace before returcitg to hia eii
ttjn.rl duties.

A cew post offife nametj Gideon, bss been

e'bihed near Casebeer'a grtve, in ."Some-

rset township, and VV. H. Autnaa ta4 been
appointed ptt ma?ter.

Ir. James F. Hoi !ert, deputy eoroner of

Fayette eoanty. and jaw-fn- i prartition
er. spent Sa'ur-ia- a:i i Sunday ia this place
with his brother. A. C HolbeTt. Ej.

The D. B Wayland trart of laud in Jec-ce- r

townhip, at SberirT's aa e on Satur
day. wag bought by Wendell Winter. Con-

sideration. $1.75" ; suHjett to a mortar; of
two.

loe a quarter of an inch thick was f..and
ftrizen in water pails throughout this repion
Ti;elay morning. It ia believed that the
bard freez-h- as a pruniiains a;.ple
cnip.

retr. I. X. Denter, who b: been pastor of
the churrb in Jenner township
f .rlbe patt half dozen ycart. has tendered
his rcsijrnation, to accept a call from a con-

gregation at (Jroe (Ity, Mercer Co , I'a.

The Foetu-ate- r (.eneral haa appointed
YA Smith, of ttoyekwn. poot master a

that p'a.e. Mr. hmitb has been principal
of the Stoyettown publie schtKiis a nuai
ber of years and wiil make an e:h ient r.

Mr. Samuel L Weiier died at her home

near Weiier" s Church, in S.injt-n-t uiwc-hi- p,

on Monday, the 4th icjr., afd artout 7J yta1.
She bad bw n an invalid 'tir a nuniber ot

years. Her husband and several children
survive.

Sher.rT Good experts to gtt bis n.any

friends in bis new office in the jail build. ng

at May term of court. The offi.te in tue

court house at present cccnpietl by the

Sheriff will likely be turned over to the

District Attorney of the connty.

The County Commissioners have been ..i

for st)cne time in assrsninthe mineral

iands cf the county, ail of which hsve

hitherto escaped taxation. It ts

that the reveit'ie deriveil frwra tbm w:!'

reach tMttne where between t,5."' and

The new tannery of W. J. Ibwensteel. at

J ihnstown. is in and will ve

emttl.-tvmen- tt ?. men. The bark used in

the 'a. nerr is iTitio.;.!'? supp'le-- from

Sl(r:!fr-e- t and t'antitr.a cotintiest. Ah"Ut

7t. tmis r year will be required. It is

mostly hen-l-t k ac i r.ik.

A larae auntber of w'i:e-- e were ex m- -

ind Fri lav and SaturdiV before X.fary A

L. G Hay on the part of Charles Vanerr.
h. i hc.pes to e are'a l h.pior dealer's

hcet.se f.r his far Hotel, at to day's ad- -

jcurned court. Testimony was taiea on te
part af Mrs. K A. Taysuan. Monday.

On st patre of t!is paer wio cr

f.i'ind two inter-ti- r? add"Fs.. One tleiiv-ere- ti

before a hHl Ka'tner's Institu e, re-

cently held at IWiin. ty banker ia.r.uel
Phiison, on "1'a.it and Present MeihotU

of Karminir." and the ot'oer ia the Senate

of Pennsylvania, by Senator X. B. Cri'ch-fiel-

in defense of his " Y. i E ll. "

We cumniend both to cur readers.

James Weimer celebrated hia :?'-.- birth-ila- y

Mtortay. the 2 i inst , and. as has been

his invariable custom for years, he invited a

nuruirtjf friends to join hita in ohin-U- j

the occasion at his hotcecn Main street that
even.r.g A table laden with edibles wis set

before Lis fleets, and af'-- r all had regaled

theOiseives with the je-- .J thi:.,.-s- , they re-

tired, wishing their lost mar.y happy

turns of the day.

John Scblairer. mention of wh'fe sudden

death was mado in ths paper several week's
sl.-i- . e, left no will or writing of arty kind

that wo'.sld indi-at- where the fortune
which he was ceneraily !.-!-: ved to ptse-s- i

was defM?sited. It has sip.' been ieimetl

that be hjtl storks and other securities to

the amount of I .. x in a well known Phil-

adelphia backing iostita-lo- n. H.s fortune
is variously estimated at trua twenty-fiv- e

to forty thousand dollars.

Kire hr ke ont abtnit midnight at
Johnstown, and destroyed the tobacco store

of A. H. Kinney. It passed beyond con-

trol in a short time, and the flames spread

to adjoining building and to the First Bap-

tist church. The fire bn ke out first in the
sleepine rooms of E. T. Sch.fT. adjoioiag
the tobareo store and including this store,
cornpiefiy destroyed the shoe store of J. I).

Edwards, photog-ap- h gallery of Iais i:
Hntiekamp. ac! Dr. Matthew's otfee, en-

tailing a loss of about -- .Jti. Tie churcb
is a total lasts, and will reach fuiiy

Joseph Miiler. a Somerset ciunty farmer,

a ftw days air". met with an uxi.lent which
might have caused his dea'h. He
ed ia hau.irg a load of st n, and wss wa.

by the : ie of the when a hug
. . , . .l 11 .

stone rol e,i trom ttie waj-a- ana s a air
Milier on the him to the

He was picketj up uncor.--- - lis and
carr-lr- to bis home Me.i relief wa
summoned and Mr. Miller is recoverii g.

Persons who saw the stone fay that Lad it,

i i its struck Mr. M.iierin the neck

it w aid hare k.'.td bita.
J.,l.!isio- -i ..--..,

Anntst Sweiss. a one-arm- e! Gerrasn vet

eran of tbe iate war, i.: in the west

ward, walks more miles eacn year than per-

haps any other man in the county. Gun
rade ijw-'Lt- drim a ntiaiber of cows to fa-ur- e

oue mile and a ha.f distance from town.
He walks to the pasture bright and early
eacb morning, fetches tbe cows to town and
then drives them ba ik to the covering
a distance of ail miles in the two trips. He
performs the same duty every evening, thus
maklcg the distance walked each Jay twelve

aii!e. In thirty days he w:ks TV) miles
and d irr.f the six aion hs the cows are in

graes be travels ilioi) miles.

Tiie cnktiowa man found one mile, th.dow

i.thio Pyle in the river w,th his thi-- rt:'
on la"t Satu-di- was id. :it Re-- l by Lis lath
M to be a: rick VTai-a-v, of Vac.p rt bor

oo-'- ii.
rVave-count- y. Fa Ptrick VTiTant,

jr., bis fatcer, vi.iei 0 no Pvie in anwer
to a description in S.ttiiy's lUMttcA Af-

ter examining the corpse the fatbef identi-

fied his sou by his clothing, lame eg and
wart on hand which he described on arriv-

ing in town. The unfortunate nan was
fcighly adu-ate- d, of sound mmd and 2s

years old. He left his father's oa the U.h
of March. The father bs no idea a to
how hia son came to his death.

Tbe stream east and south of town has
been lined eacb evening for the pant three
weeks with boys an ! g all er t

catrh the biggatBt Ssh in tbe creek. Law

yer John R. sfcott' bright boy Carl baa g.l.
ed ail of his companions with envy by hook-

ing a b'g one Friday evening. He landed
a carp fifteen inches long and weighiugthraae
and pounds. Carl says he
thought Nick bad hold of fc's bt.ik
from tbe way the fish piilei! A number
of carp have been takeri fr.a Kt'ttner's
dam tins sptng They are believed to
havetmnd tbatr way to it s wai ers at the

ti me of the fioot!, when Mr C C. Muaseicoan's
wed stocked pood w swept away.

A afrpufy C. S Mar-h-al sisited this p'ace
M tnday for th pupoan of subpOHiai--

C iTisttl ie F eck, D. J. Horner, tbe borough
election officers, and several other witnesses
tr im tlfferent parts of the county to appear
before the United States District Court, in
session at Pittsburgh, to trttify in the suits
bright hy Thomas H. Greevy atrainat Jaa.
M Cover. Prothoiiotary Wax. H. fanner
and Samuel F.iniey, arowicg out of tbe
Corg-s'.oti- ronteat in this district.

The spplicatiiMw ( cbarles Vaneer, of tbe
Purk Ho'-e- ! and Mrs A. E. Tayman, of tbe

Somerset Hou?e, lor retail liquor dealers'
t.cer..- - were granted at so adjourned eoort
LelJ Tuesday. The court directed
tuat both licenses be granted as of April 1st.

Jude fhaver dissented fr lan the opinion of
his asciciates on the bench. The action of
the court caused very little comment, as al
m.flil everybody U agreed that if hotel are

to be licensed anywhere in the county, those
at the county seat should be.

Ex county Treasurer George . Biaa-- met

with a serious and painful cident at Vey-ersthi- le

last Wednesday rooming. H was

superintending the loading of a car at the

tile work of bis sou. and in attempting to

remove a plank tbat bad been placed across

a siding between the car and works, to per-

mit an approaching train to pass, was caught
hy thee:.tri. The plank struck Mr. Black

at the ankle and threw him to the ground
with such force as to dislocate the knee.
Theirjary has caused the ex- - I'reasnrer in
teuse scrTering and will in all probability
disable him for months.

General W. U koutra, of oomenet, was

in Pittitburg last night. Tbe General was
the counsel for the Xicely brothers, and
while speaking last evening of their execu-

tion ce sal J : "It seems .pteer that those two
men should declare to their attorneys an

hour before tbey were hung tbat they were
innocent, and a week later an alleged con-

fession should appear in the hands of a

minister. Joe was somewhat evasive in his
denial, tut David came out boldly and said

he knew nothing whatever about it. I be-

lieve ytt. notwithstanding the alleged con-

fession, that tbfy were innocent men."

Mrs. Xancy Huston diet! at the home of

her sor.-in-!- John H- - Kanlner, one mile

sou:h of loan, at o o'clock Monday evening,
in the 7sh yearof her age. "Aunt Xancy,"
as she was affectionately called by her hun-

dreds r.f friends, tad been an invalid for a
uumber of years past and her death was cot
unexpected. She bad been a consistent
member of the Disciples" church from ehild-hco- d

and wss esteemed by all who knew
her for her many Christian virtues. Five
children Mrs. Joha H. Kantner, Mrs Ellas
Cunningham, Mrs. Woa. H fanner. Mrs.

W. O k.xmtz and Wm. T. Huston, all resi-

ding in Somerset, sarvive.

In conformity with the Act of Congress

at proved March 4. I:1!, and by direction of
the Secretary of the Interior, a change cf
date of payment of pension in this distrifrt,

will occur after Ju!y I. Oa June 4th tbe
ntxt remilar quarterly payment will be

made, and on July 4th. following, each pen
siorier will be pa'J on month's peasioo

ater which the regular quart er'y monthly

ayrnents will occur on the 4th oa o(r-'obe- r,

January, April and July, instead uf on
the th days of December. Marrh, June and
nepteiilier of eacb jear. In order to facili-

tate this cliatice of payments pensioners are
eurne'!y urred to execute their June and
July vouchers at the proper time, on or af
te: the 4'h of the months named. a

Iv J S. Warner, one of the most popn-'a- r

clergymen in the county, die,! at his
borne in Vw Centreville on Tuesday arven-it-- g

hist. He had been sick only a fe days

with trrppe which turret! in'o pneumor.ta
ai.d terminated in his Mr Wagner,
w as il y ars of a .re and Latl Sjtent his entire
:ff. with tbe x ep'ion of a few years whan

tie waa pastor of the Ec 'jrmed church at
WiShamsport, P , preactiing to the people
of his native county He had beer, pastor

of the eongreipitlains at tu,ye-- t

us, and Xe Cectreviile. He was

a jTaduate of Frankiia and Marshall Col-

lege, having carried off first honor in tbe
elass t,f "74. He gra.! iated from the Frank-

lin and Marshall Seminary ia and for

a year or two following was a Professor in

the Academic department of the same Col-ie-r-e.

Tlie fur.era! took place Friday after-

noon and was attended by persjns from all

sections of ti.e eoanty Hie pall bearers
were the P.rl'oruied ministers of the county.

Don't Fawl Wall,
And yet you are not sick enough to consult
a d "tur, or you refrain from so doing fir
fir you will alarm yourself and friends
we wdl tell you jast what you need. Jt is

Hood's Sarsapanlla, which will lift you out
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good hataltb, confi-

dence and cheerfulr.esai. You've no idea
itow potent this peculiar saedicine is in ca

ses U yours.

A Swindle) In Coffee.
Counterfeit coffee is tbe latest addition to

adulterants. It is a manufactured bean,
identical in appearance with genuine green
or roasted coffee, and deaiers have recently
been thxnied with it. It is slmost impossi
ble to detect the fraud with tbe eye. It is

apparently a hard baked composition mould
ed by machinery in the same manner
drug-st'- pills.

U ia very bard and gritty and not as easily
broken as the genuine. Having little or co
taste or odor, sole mission is to incr-sa-ae the
br.lk and weight of the reflation article,
and this it d es admirably, its weight being
mure than double that of tbe legitimate
bran.

This is the bogus coffee bean now most
wide'? uei. It is of Serman manufacture
at't! is suf pl.ed t?y a Brooklyn aetit. Oner
var lies, similar ia appearance atidditftr- -

ii.g hut si ghtly in composition and taste,

a.--e iran aia dared in rhilatleiphia and in
.Vw Jersey.

p.mer B'ns. have removed their entire
stjt k of - hues across the street into the rtxm
ItMweeti "Pise" "s Face" and Holderbaum's
hardwsre stora. where tha will accommo-

date their patrons until their new building
is 6 fished

Young School Teachers.
Your School terra is over and you want

to nuke some mouey. Canvassers wanted
d.r " Watson's Atias of the woHJ " rensus
oiition cf ls&t)aaa! maps etc; up to da'e.
Can vassers wanted aiat for other attractive
books. Apply at Fisher's uaxik Store.

New Millinery.
The newest styles of bat, bonnets and

tnmmictrs coming in almost daily. Tbe
stwtk if new goods; lowest prices

ar i best work.
Tr.uiiu.i'g pat of. in ''i- - rr srt hi.'

woriimansl ip tbel-t- . " . si fr-- si woi
sliowed to go out of my store.

Mas A E Cbl

51 Oals.
I have ji-- unleaded a car ofahotoe White

rieed that will ell at the lowest mar-

ket price Mtsho ScmoaTS

Agents Wanted at Once
To take orders for the pfcrture of Tbe er

Traijedy. It contains the pictures of
the I'mberger house. Court bouse, jail at
time of execution and all the principal par-

ties con nected with it. For particulars ap-

ply at Pntt A Kautner's. isomers. Pa

Save Yourself Money.
When vou ri to Fitt-barg- b, Pa , stop at

tbe Ar.riitr Hotel, corner Line ty and
Fourth strews. It is a strictly first class Ho-

tel conducted on 'he European plan. Lodg-
ings, 25 So, or 30 cents.

Farming, grazing, mineral or prober
lands fix sa'e cheap, in the booming state of
W Va. Spacial icdacements to those desir
irg homes. Write what yoa want.

Drjcs McEea, Real Estate Agt.
W. Va

AN INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS.

Elder Hanawait'a Dlaeoaarae at tha
Nicely Brothers' Funeral.

(Appended are th remarks delivered by

Elder Georee Hanawatt, tbe family pastor,

at the funeral (enrires of Joseph and David

Xicely. It should be stated. In justice to

Elder Hanawalt, that bis address was

Tbe remarks were suited to tbe
eerrnou delivered by Elaler Swigart, on tbe
same orraaion. The hatter's text wa the
first verse 0f the 4oth Palra ; " Gtsd is our
refuge and strength, a very present help in
trouble "

The elder hats shown as very clearly sever-

al important (acts : That God is our ref-

uge, our strength, our help ; and the great
consolation in the text is that these favors
are actually present in our time of tronble.

The question naturally arises, " How do
we receive the help? In what way are we
helped ? What kind of help do we get ? Can

we tll when e are helped
God operates throogh agencier. The pre-

vailing winds, tbe freighted clouds, the pelt-

ing storm, the heaving of tbe ocean, the flow-

ing of the rivers, the voyage of the icebergs,

the power of the frost and sunshine sre al!

agencies in His hand and entirely out of onr
control, and we are present helps lor man-

kind. But to day and on this very sad oc-

casion we want that help in our overwhelm-

ing weight of trouble. We want some
strength to bear up under this terrible sor-

row. We want some shelter from these bil-

lows of remorse that have been cast npon
oa.

Why do Christiana attend funerals? Be-

cause Christ was there- - Have we the spirit

of Jesus? Have we meekness and love like

His? Have we anything of His amazing
sympathy ? Was there ever such a comfort-

er ? Though he was Lord of lords and
King of kings, and had the power cf the
eternal Father, in His great sympathy. He
humbled himself to the sufferings of the

When he met anybody that was

sick, he made tbem well ; anybody that was

lame, He loosed their limbs ; anybody that
wa blind. He opened their eyes, and when

He came to the house of m jurning He min-

gled Hia tears with the tears of sorrow. " He

was a man of sorrow and acquainted with

grief."
There is a vast collectiea of people Here

to dav. Very many oi us pruitrss v.uristn"-ty- .

We trust we have come with the proper

spirit of sympathy for these sorrowing peo

ple. If we have, we are doing well ; we are

on a Godiy errand. If any have come as

scoffers at these people's calamity, or out of

idle curiosity, they have mistaken the place,

for I feel that tbe tender sympathy of Jesus

is the prevailing spirit hereto-day-. These

people are suffering under a double
, . . V. Ily i wm among tne nrsi uj viao. ia

ter the arrest of tbene brothers, who have

bow suffered tbe ignominious death on the

falsi trap for the lemble and revolting crime

that was committed in Somerset county,

am! I can testify that I have met none who

deplored more the awful crime and bereave- -

ent in the rmbergr family than ao

these parents and mourning friends here to- - I

7- ...
Tbe commonwealth has attacneU tne crime

npon tbawe brothers and has atijUtlgetl them

guilty ; hw claimed their lives as an expia-

tion of the crime and has now ad it aked
for. But I have understood that ih. w men

declared theii innocence to the very last

This makes it very sad. indeed.
I represent a church Dunkard tbat ,s

opposed to the death penalty for capital

crime. We think the commonwealth goes

step too far when it takes away life some

thing it cannot poassib'.y return ia case ot

errors discovered. We know that an eye for

an eye. and a fira tooth, life for a life,

etc.. was granted in the 'd Testam-m- t dis

pensation, but Paul tells us tbat " tae ia
. .. ,.,,! T..l,r, ,d fromaol tne propueia wetc uui-- v.....

thence the kingdom of Christ Is preached."

And, in that wonderful Mount sermon, m

the gospel, we find Christ has made soma)

radical changes in this as well as in the per

formance of oatha, and in tbe mat er of

etc Thus we claim that a Christian

govemmersl should accept Christ as authori-t- v

in this mattr. Tbe Jewish church,

though h:ghly favored and greatly blewied.

was only half civUiaed. and a.l Cbniaos
claim that tbe day of grace is now usnerea

in and tbe clearer light of the should

show as the way. !i 1 ttiina, un.ier me

cirtamstances. the State took too much

when it took the lives of these two brothers.

even if they were guilty, of which I have a.l

alor.i thought there might be some doubts.

I believe, hoaever. tbe time will come aur-ina- -

tbe lives of many present that what

seems to many of us o dark and mysterious

now, will be made piain, and their guilt or

innocenee be placed beyond a doubt.

And now. I declare to all christain people

here y, that Go! has promised to be a

husband to the widow and a father to tbe

fatherless." We have taken tne position mat
God works by means, and we cunsiian- -

professing people are the means of God

present upon this occasion, and we have a

care in view. 1, thereiore, oy tue uoij com

mission that God has placed upon me, ate
yoa to your duty to these Deren ones, i
commit them into your hands, to care for

not only the comfort cf their souls by your

prayers, but of their bodies with your chari-

ty in case of need.

And now, I say to these mourning parents,

wives and children, and all the friends of
the deceased, your case is not an isolated

one ; neither is it an extraordinary one, al-

though I know it is very sad, I ran comfort

you in this, that we know tbat many of the

very best men tbat graced the earth have

died at the excutioner'i hand. The
we look to to-d- died a martyr for

the sake of yoa and I : and we are told by

the historian that eleven of the holy Apos-

tles of our Lord's own choosing departed

their lives in a tragic way, and m.t of tbeai

at the bands of tbe state. We might men

tion many more if time would permit.
You tell me these brothers have male a

profession of Christianity and received the
rites and sacraments of the charch and pro-

fess to have made peace and reconciliation

with their God. We can only accept men

cpon their profession ; O-i- only can see

bevond that. We are not much in the habit

of eulogizing the di-e- neither do we think
it very prudent. Our mission is to the liv
ing, and we will refer you to the devotion of
the Apostle Paul as a substantial means of
getting above all af our troubles. He
looxed upon his troubles as light arHclions.

though tbey were scourjes, stripes with rods

and bruises with stones. He said: "They

workout f.rus a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory." Oil, there are so

many things we don't know; but if we

cling right close to Jesus there is one thing

we may ; we wilt hear Paul again, '"For we

know that il oar earthly house of this taber-nac- e

were diaKivetl. we be a building of
Gott, an bouse not made with bauds, eternal

in ihe beavens ' Bleesed intelligewce!

li orit us in'rlhiter.re ! May tbe Lord help

o to re live il !

Another Murder in Somerset Coun
ty

Would create great excitement, but would

no' Mirpnee the people more lbs n the bar- -

gaiim Pntt-- Kantner are giving in pict.
ores, mouldings, baby carriages, wagons,

hammocks, base ball goods, fishing lines,

hooks, flies, sneads and pole, books, fine
stationery and everything kept in a first

c'asti book store.
Farm A Kasts-ch- .

5o. 3 Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

fito all in Leaveaiinj Power.

AST jO--- ,'. X .

The Weather In May.
From Tords and War-is-

.

ajn tbe first morning is) May it will be
generally quite cool, with frosts in many
parts of this and other countries. But the
temperature will rise rapidly, causing a phe-

nomenally war n wave to pass from East
to West, which will be the forerunner of
vary heavy storm dtsrurbanuea, central on
tbe 3d. The period running from about tbe
1st to 3d, bemtie tbe usual causes, will have
present as djtarbing tactors Mercury, on
April 2Ta, moon's last quarter on May I, and
the equinox of the planet Mars on the 4th
We will venturt to name tbe tTiird, fourth
and fifth as days of very probable danger.
A very warm, sultry atmosphere in all
southern and middle parts of this continent
will be ample and argent reason for watch
ing all storm-clou- that may arise. Re
gions in the Xortbwest will share in the
very warm wave, bat need not be surprised
at sudden revulsions of temperature, with
snow, followed by cold and frost from the
4th to seventh. About tbe 4th it will turn
rapidly warmer, resulting in reactionary

storms about the 9th and 13th. A sother
wave of fresh perhaps frosty air will fol

low after these storms. Xo harm to watch '.

Lovers of meteorological science and con-

jecture will curiously witch and ncte re
sults of cew moon on the Sth. so nearly
combined with tbe transit of Mercury oi

the 9th. Don't be alarmed at possible earth
quake shivers.

Tbe next regular storm period rans from
the 14th to 17ifc. inclusive, wi.h moon's
first quarter combined centrally with Vulcan
on the 1'ith. Another excessively warm
wave ia sure to make itself generally felt
during this period. It will culminate in ac
tive, dangeroas storms, and be followed by
very cool nights. The 21st and 2d are days
of secondary storm movements, on which
the temperature will reach a very high read-

ing, and result in many atmospheric dis-

turbances. On the 23d sun, earth and moon
will be on a direct line resulting in a partial
eclipse of tue moon, with a possible distur-

bance of the normal magnetic and electric
state of our globe. Tbe eclipse will be visi-

ble only on the opposite side of the earth.
The last period for May will be central on

the 26th, reaching from the 25th to 29th.
During these, and the day next before and
after, all the phases of a regular meteoro-

logical throb or perturbatioa will make
themselves felt, first growing very warm in
the West moving to t'a East attended by
storms of rain, wind anal thunder, followed

by change of air currents and lower tem-

perature. Tbe closing days and nights of
May promise to be fair, plaaaant and bright,
with rising temperature on the 31st prepara-

tory to reactionary storms on June 1. Let

us watch and see.

Mount Morlah Items.
The prospect for a large crop of fruit this

year baa never been better than it was last
week, we had a very hard frost on Sunday
nigbt, it is feared that a largi lot of the fruit
along our bottoms is destroyad.

Iasiab Long, who iatheowier of the old
Valentine J. Miller farm, is buHdin? a fine

house oa it ; it is tow under rot and makes
a splendid appearance aside of the old log
house built a century ago. Mr. Long has
abundant means &nd intends tc enjoy it,
thus giving employment to mechaiics.

Henry Swank, one of our popular young
men, who left hereabvat the first of April
for the west, we letm, has beea ill for

several weeks and iryet sick witk the La
Grippe with poor hofpa for his recovery.

There are so may people complaining
this spring, all ove the country of bad
health, saying tbat key are unfit for work or
business, bat there re some notable excep-
tions, one of theft the Honorable St Lift,
who appears to btten years younger, has
been doing lot of actioneering this spring,
which be had quitfor several years. It is
rumored ad aroum that he will be a canui
date for Aaeociate adge this summer. Also
that our jolly farm and stock desier Xoah
Biesecker, will be candidate for the same
otfit-e- .

Religion is apaj-entl-
y retrograding here.

The Reformed eorregalion here has ao pas-

tor and cousequaly no services. Tbe Lu-

theran services poorly attended, only
about half of tbvnemben being present al
the Communion rvice last Sunday.

Our butcher, I Moetoller, ia suffering
from aa injury tons back for tbe past three
weeks, and is slovy recovering, but will not
be able to work I some time yet.

Henry Gardner ho has been sick nearly
al! winter, but tj beea consider? better
the past few weas, took a nip to sjtoyes-tow- a

last Tuesor, when he was taken
suddenly sick, al is still too ill to be
taken to his home

Wanted-Scr- ol Boys and Cirls
To make atoneyaavasaing for tbe largest

and cheapest yotg people's magaxiae ia
America.

For liberal terra and sample copies address
Tut Sa B iolUviiw, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The following rmed letters remaining in
the Poetoffice at Smerset, will be sent to the
Dead Letter Offioif not called for in ten
days from this da. May 6, K1.

Mrs. L. J. Benrd, Mrs. Emma Baker,
Mrs. Xellie M. &key, E. M Critch field,
Delia Crumb. Haron Imnmyer, The Sec'y.
of County Fair, Ion. G. F. Hu.T, I. W.
ttiatling 4 Co . fchard Jeffrey, Dave Leo-har- t,

Annie McFaind, Mrs. Lizzie McVitk-er- ,
Meyers Coairsa Veronica Snaveiy. B F.

Schrock, Pbo be J.uilivan, John F. Waiker,
Geo. Zimmerman

JoailAB KlLLLa, P. M.

Churn Dedication.
Mt. Carmel Ir. Lutheran Church, near

Wittenburg, Superset Co , Pa., Will be dedi-

cated Sabba b Jay 10, at 1') o'clock a. m.
Rev a B folns, of Altoona, will preach
the senBon. The public is cordially invited

MARRIED.

BOXHEIMS MAYS.-- Oo Thursday,
April 30, IsiUat the 9omcrset House, Som-

erset, Pa, bjiee. M. L. Young, Mr. John
Bonheiaaeral Miss Majio L. Mays, both
of Brothersvy Township, Somerset Co.,
Pa

DIED.

PISEL. Atbe residence of her daughter,
Mrs Mary Pens, ia Somerset, on Saturisy,
May Z 1H, J Anaa Pisel, aged 92 years,
less 23 days.

GnndraothePisel was a daughter of the
late sichael Salts, and was born ia Miiford
towiship May 8, 1799 Sue nas married to
Jtsph fisad in Itjli Her husbaad died in
l7! ana of a mil of eleven children, but
foursuravelh-i- r Bother. These are Mrs.
Mary B-- ins. Joaiai H Pisel and Mrs J. 8.
E lis of bm-rse- ind James Pisel, now of
Akron, Oio. In addition to these there are
numerou; grand and great grandchildren,
an well aome gtrat great grandchildren.
For upwiisof firy five yean she was a
member othe Dsciples' charch. During
the last thiy yean- of ber life she resided in
Somerset. rotwithstanding ba?r advanced
atre she enjied a far dasgree of health and
activity up withil ahort time of her
death. She as oft family noted for their

I longevity, ht motier having attained the
age of ninety ine 'ears.

TJ. S. CoVHtport, Any. tj, i33a.

ABSOLUTELY FtflE

OUR NEW
SPRING GOODS

A full and eomplete line of the

Latest Novelties,
Coa-wisti- n of

Black and Colored Silks,

4fi inch Black Colored Henriettas.
40 - Colored Henriettas in all new shades,
3rt " "in new spring shades.
31 " . act meres ax 2h and i cents,

ail shade.
Full line of Piaida from 13 ta20e.. ail new.
Fancy Stripe Dress Goods of ail kinds.
Over 2o0 pieces of new

Spg Dress Goofls

to select from. All new styles and shades,
and prices that will astonish yoa all.

20a) pieces of new striped Plaid Dress Ging
hams, au new styles.

50 pieces of new Percals for boys' waists.
SO " " Outing Goths from 9c. to 13c

that are beauties.
100 " of new light Calicoes at 5 cents

that are kandsome.
Thousands of yartls of the very best dark

calicoes at o cents.
Any quantity of gaod dark Calicoes at

cents.

50 pieces of Crown Satines at 12 cents, the
best in the market.

50 " of new printed Cb allies at 3 cents.
They are great Bargains, jew

LACE CURTAIHS

from 60 cents to $3.00 por pair.

Scrims for Curtains from 3 to 10c per yard.

Fancy Curtain Xets in dots and stripes, at al
prices.

100 pieces of Indigo Blue Calicoes, just in

BET) SPREAr-- ,

TABLE LINK
NAPKINS, ToWELS.

CKASHKH. HAMBl'RO
ivl. I N LA( t.M WHITE

UGaJlisi, HAXDKERi-HIEFS-
,

KL'CIIIXti.-s.t.'- RjETS i LOVES
and MOTION of every kind.

Thousands of yards of new Ribbons in new
shades. Dress Trimmings or all kinds.
Table Oilcloths in 5--4 at 25 cents. A
full line of Bleached and Unbleached

Muslins in ail tbe different widths
anil kinds. Tickings of ail kinds,

wool and Cotton Carpet Chain
ia all colors.

We conirratalate ourselves oa hav
ing the largest and most com-

plete stock of

DRY GOODS
anil Notions in the connty, and at

pncea that will astoniih yoa alL
Nice new

Spring Goods
of the Latest Styles?, Larzost Va-

riety, and Cheapest Prices. We are
headquarters. New Goodd now
open for inspection at

PARKER & PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods
Is full and complete ia all lines.

I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
manv kinds and varieties of my
larze stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BUCK SILK DSESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. BIk. Silk Henriettas
at $1. 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-wol- l.

Ilcluiettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1.25.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c.
30 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c.
36 to 46in. Serges from 15c. to $1.
A large line of figured, striped ami

plaid Dress Goods from 15c. to $1

per yard.
A handsajme line of Albatross, (all

wool) at 25c.
A big variety of wool Dress Goods,

impossible to describe.
Dress Ginghams in great variety

from 8c. up.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c. per yard up.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best. Cur
tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur
tains, 25c.

Table Linen3, Napkins, Towels and
Crash at Old) prices.

A full line of best Fast Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomest of Cmbrel- -
las. A complete assortment of la
dies Neckwear.

A full lin-jo- Lace and Hamburg,
and Lace and Hamburg Flounc
iarrs. KitLSilk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRIXG WRAPS
As BsnaLmy stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand- -
somest and cheapest in the coun-
ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

serges were bought belore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As ruaaal my stock of millin-
ery grtxis will be tbe !anzewt. band-eom- et

and cheapest ia the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL- -

ISTew Spring
CLOTHING !

We desire to call the attention

of the citizens of Somerset, and the

County generally, to car elegant

line of Spring and Summer CLOTH-

ING, in Men's, Youths', Boys' and

Children's Suit?, of all the latest

styles and patterns. Our counters

are loaded with the above named

goods and the prices are very low.

Persons needing anything in the

Spring Clothing line will do well

and save monev bv calling to ex-ami-

oar goods before making

their Spring purchases. Yoa will

be greatly surprised to see the nice

line we carry, and we will gladly

show yoa through our stock and

satisfy yoa that we carry tfie best

line in Somerset County.

SPRING CARPETS!
A full line of Carpets in

Body Brassels,

Tapestry Brussels,

AU wool

All wool 13 pair Extra Super,

Union Extra Super,

Double and Twisted Cotton Chain,

Damask and Stair Carpets,

Rags and Hemps,

Faoor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths,

myrna and Cocoa Rug1?, and

Carpet Paper.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Everything pertaining to this

class of goods.

Men's, Youths and By? Orcr- -

shirtd,

Lanndried Dress Shirts.

The best unlanjidried shirt made at
50 cts.,

Neckwear, Cuffs and Collars,

laia and fancy striped Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ac, tc ia all the

latest novelties.

A complete line of Hats, in soft
stiff, crush and wool hats ia all the

atest styles and shapes.

Men's and Boys' Spring and Sum

mer Laps, and a beautiful line ot

Headwear for the little ones.

We also cany a good line of
Dry Gootls, Notions, Boots and

Shoes. Trunks and Satchels.

We caa safely say to the public

that our line of Spring Goods excels

any we have ever carried, and trust
yoa will give us a call before mak
ing yoar Spring purchases.

Respectfully,

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

OUR CLEARANCE SALE
-- or-

FUR GOODS.
A- T-

Slaughtered

Prices !

has started with a rush. If ycu
want a

FUR CAPE OR MUFF.

or a handsome

SEAL JACKET
at a very low figure, it will be to

your interest to come soon, as
quite a number of special

Capes and Jackets have
already been sold.

FINE SEAL GAPES
of the best and newest shapes at

$40, $45. $50 and $15 a reduc-
tion of $-

-0 to $25 from the
Regular Price.

SEAL JACKETS- --
At a reduction which saves at least

$75.00 a garment oa next sea-

son's prices. Coae before
our line of sizes is

broken.

HOME & WABD

T RIDGE SALES.

The aommiionooers rf Somerset Coajntv, Pa..
wm tell at pnblic sale, at 1 o ciuct p. bl. oo

SATURDAY, MAY 15, '91,
nn the premises, the masonry for two ahatmenrs
1ar a caMinrv bridge over 'aseimaa river wnere
pabliir ntaail rrtnvs mitt river between ijeax Wer
ner's anil s). P. Mevers', in Summit Tp sraietl
prnfmia fair an iron or woavl suantnieture at
jvatvc uameu piaee, ii'f --eev wi.cru inuiiiKuia,
wua a mtU'T. oe reeetveti at
vrineh p. m.. Mav lft. I,-- I, at the tommftmn-
era ajtBee, Somerset, ra.

ALSO

The tnaaonrv trr one ahotment will be "-'-I at
20 .ioea p. bu, oa

Tuesday, May 19, 1S91,
oo thepremires at the bridge where the pablic
nasi iaratiinc trtxa Bakemiiie to New Lexiszvta,
near al paMojse, Lioan.s Laatrsi iliil t rajek.
in Mitjdieeieiek Tvp.

ALSO

The masuGrv 6 two abattmena will he sold at
1 o clock p. oa

Wednesday, May 20, '91
on the premises, where the pabtic nrnd Iea.iin
from ebnkvi:ie toloaemsw erawawe Kiooyereea.
in MfmiTfrMk rs.Tt sleAieal nn.niMt.Ls for tft Inin
asr WQ..1 iHiperacrQetur o feet kjna. istl- -

.way nor satin onnge win m remi aum iu
W'toet oa Maf --U att the Cawucswiaxien' of-

aoe. etjcaer-v-t, ra.
AI-S-

ealel pmpnsals tor an Lob or wood nTertnae- -
sam. wita iron piers, nun;, v teet a
fhr bruin ovtaar L&iirei Hnn. in AUeebenv Two
where tae mad from 9Lakmliea Nw Ba.u-
more ertiescs sauct laaraun. will he rseartvssi uu'll
h' tnek ak m on Tfiira.Uv Mav il, at toe
CommMUuntsa' of&ce. Pa.

aEi)6M,E f. KIwViTIX,
Attawt. SMliO. C. sHutJtit,t a. wijxii. wa. r. i HL.

Llan-- tomtai-saioner-

HEW
:

John P. Knable & Co.,
Are to unload, all tuj 5tck of ta -- r;.i nf Ku.to!e di

Shnstcr. Ti.3 sab will icclurfe all thr? zrr ind "!. lr..lL ;. i'" 1'"

ed ?r t'.Ii sraroa, o ifvT want a ci'fc-- : a- - i 5-- . u ,v'r "

wait an t" tLe seisr-- h over, tut rigat aow. in tbe utu'.c cf '.'

will oCer some aatouiVjiEg redactions ia all Lue;.

Black Goods.
writ SeTR : now l

vt. pfrkia Tt":. now
Brw.it: Oior.j, ut3

Cloaks.

Biiaveni rhirvvL
tie Wrp, La.f pflci.

Dress Goods.
tl Kl!im:nii ' V.
Mr. Biass'aT lst 'Vti-tn- Ht?.
AJWijtai Labium riiev.ols 5ur.

.: OK- - '

JE" F'.ease favtrus with a call and sre we havejit what we adveri te. v?.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
JJB- - SEND FOR SAMPLF3.

Louther s Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rdsllcd'l Drug Stcrsis Rapidly E:::zg a Great

Fav:rita with Pe:ds h Ssorcli cf

FRESH AND PUEF DEUCS,
Jledicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, c.

THS COCTCa GIVES PE2S0XAL AITESTI0S TO THi COlIPOrSDTXj OF

LoutliBr's Prescriptions I Family Bsceinis.
GRZS T CASS BEiy? TAKZX TO CSS 0.VL T FSSIiJI ASD FI BS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Fall Line of Optical Gootls always en hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FliEST BBAHDS OF GIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to 'ntandiEg purchasers, whether they hay
from U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
HJUH STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

A Bl.Gr; MISTAKE
You will make if you buy any other Cookinx Stove or

Rane before you call and eiamiue the Celt-orutc- New

jonssiows cook, sf:w su$que--
hanna Cook, Grand Perfect llanye, f

aiiey novelty uanye.
Have the Largest Ovens, the Heaviest Bastlnn, are the
Eest Ciikers. are sold and warranted onlv bv

F. W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers and dealers in Stoves, Tinware and Kitchen Articles
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PUBLIC SALE
or

HEAL ESTATE !

that we w'.U

yionc oa the oq

at I m.. a ot
is tne B

F.. lot vi
au- -1 .;atrrs.

OS OT

Arti'
U .its

T,-t- e Ev,

Silks.
TV anb. rrrw 'ifV.
T Pia-.'- i, nw
fi i!v J:

Wash Goods.

Bt n S:in-- s rvtiit i
Brsi Oil: ijnn ?lnet:l t :

Hosiery.
FaM B!ek.i e.

H V.
'.ts-- ,

fx Lat.u Ami (

I

Johnstown, Pcnn'a. y

JOHN HENDERSON

Six Oak Chairs,

OXE ROCICET,
Tj wjtci.;

Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design.

ONLY.SM.OO
aaimu a.kaa'.a. j

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well packed and shipped
to part.

Jolflslawfl, Pa.

TATO "TT

NOTICE. 'ZT--
lnt aaUM':t f,.c" for iiit- - I

bawe no Qlel n m ? 0';--- . . u'- -i

n Tiw Court a Von-imj- . M? I"'.
Bji-- -. Urni"?

Samuel K- - lUuxtr, L pcxr T'ir;-v-v- t Tn

NOTICE. clic he h...-'v- .

have be- -n :: ft in oiy ..n.'--- . n.'.
h pr tent.tl to th loairt 4r vuni raiimo ai

Sv ra -

Tbeer.mnt itf W n. J. Ht- - T-- -e- " N

Irvia . sD't'' '
c,..t 'it ;r- Kei --f i.. ' ' " 'A '
oi'Ke " )'a-- V -- .. a'.i.-t-- i

l ffoa:t aif T f.u tatessr.r a .m:nii:
of vt!i-- r. . initat!.-- .

Proahtioouarv s oS.ce, ' W. J. si.Jlay . JL t Fr.ttn.jD.itaav.
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Cookins' StovesANDEanes
As we inten-- l rebuiM'nj onr storeroom the coming susmier. ar.-- i

will have to oaTiipr cramp-e- j'iart':rs ffr the tini w-- t'J--r our jt'-r- k r.f
COOKING STOVES AND ILNGES AT COaT, a::.l som.r U low
This is a rare opportunity to sec-ir- a reliable at a !' pri'ie.

X Jdl ii ii ii il Tl JSt-- 17
3111k. Caiis, Wrinzers,5top Lailh-rs- . Ice Cream Freo-er- -. aic. at.-.- .

at very low prices. Tin, Iron and atecl Roofing, spouting iie Ag'-n-

for the Standard

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW,
Tin tron zest and Brt Hirrow made. Nt ra' hot t m.-- l

a continual soiree of expense. Easily adjusted, fully warrant'-l- . I'.n

CELEBRATED COXKLIX AVAGOXS,
Buggies. Road Carts, etc. Get our prices on above. We

can and will cave you money.

P. A.. SCHILL.

yrvncl !herhT nivin oifer
foriale au outer, pretnuaes.

SATCDAY, XirJO, 1301,

o'ftock p. tertaia lot rrmnft Vx.
feet.itua( oiasnm Ptr'i-- r --omr-i

uiudit. mimxui Eiiaaa aauiins.
Cemetery,

TEEMS DAT SALE.

ASRATTAV iTtXE.
ArLl.Lsi '.VALTHK.

aprJSL Lutheran Church.
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